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Table Tennis
WITH OVER 65 YEARS of experience in manufacturing quality products, KETTLER® has become one of the world’s leading brands in the tennis table industry. With distribution to over 60 countries worldwide, millions have trusted our award-winning, made-in-Germany KETTLER® tennis tables. Since our humble beginnings, our unwavering commitment to innovation, quality, safety, and fun remains our core business principal.
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The success story of KETTLER® is one with many chapters including innovation, sophisticated design, and a dedication towards always producing quality products. KETTLER® now offers an expansive array of products across many categories all of which help our customers to more fully enjoy life. With our solid foundation dating back to 1949, KETTLER® has always remained true to its founding roots, and in doing so, is now a leader in manufacturing dependable products distributed to the majority of countries across the globe. Now with over 65 years of manufacturing experience, our KETTLER® team continuously strives to be the best. With such commitment, it is no wonder why our products have won numerous awards for excellence including several prestigious PLUS X AWARDs® for Innovation and High Quality as well as Most Innovative Brand in the tennis table category.

Table tennis is a great sport for all ages. It promotes development of hand-eye coordination and teamwork. As early as the 1960s, KETTLER® engineers discovered positive attributes of aluminum for outdoor table tennis tables. Even today, KETTLER aluminum table tennis tops are regarded as a pioneering technology in the development of weather resistant outdoor table tennis. Our ALU-TEC™ aluminum tables are manufactured in our German factory by encapsulating a resin treated board in aluminum. This process permanently seals the wood for years of durability while allowing the playing surface to retain a true bounce for exciting outdoor play. Following an extensive series of stress and stability tests, all KETTLER® outdoor tops are fitted with ALU-TEC™. The materials for our aluminum table tennis table are tested with reference both to the bounce behavior of the table tennis balls and their reaction to various climatic conditions. The special coating developed by KETTLER® provides the perfect anti-dazzle and UV-resistant surface. To provide an all-around quality feeling to our table tennis tables, all of tubing is manufactured to the strict ISO 9001 standards.
• Absolutely weatherproof sealed aluminum composite tournament top with proprietary ALU-TEC™ Climate-Control underside that controls expansion and contraction due to weather changes. (Indoor: 7/8” wood composite top with high density rating and finished on the bottom)

• Removable rounded corner protectors, protect the top during transportation and the player during the game

• Certified true tournament bounce for unmatched quality and performance

• All outer edges are protected and supported by a 2.5” steel apron. Apron design cradles table top to resist warping

• International tournament size of 9’ x 5’

• Easy, single hand locking system

• True play-back feature for warm-up or solo play has no wide gap for ball to drop in

• Tournament lines are smooth and even with playing surface. Unique water based paint and topcoat are UV, scratch and fade resistant

• 2” wide square steel legs with synthetic powder coating and galvanized treatment to guard against corrosion and scratches. Legs equipped with levelers for easy adjustment

• Innovative ball box on each table half for collecting balls that can be easily filled into an open flap and singly removed from the dispenser

• 5.5” dual swiveling off-road wheels; two of which have an integrated locking system

• Net and durable resin net-posts remain in the play position even when folded for storage. Net can be adjusted for height and tension

• Space saver technology for compact storage and low center of gravity for easy transport

• Elastic band storage under each net post stores bats, bags, etc.
High impact resin apron

Removable and rounded corner protectors

New innovative Ballbox

Easy single hand locking system

Levelers for easy adjustment
• Absolutely weatherproof sealed aluminum composite tournament top with proprietary ALU-TEC™ Climate-Control underside that controls expansion and contraction due to weather changes.
• All four edges of each top half internally supported by square aluminum tubing
• Removable rounded corner protectors, protect the top during transportation and the player during the game
• Certified true tournament bounce for unmatched quality and performance
• All outer edges are protected and supported by a 1.5” steel apron. Apron design cradles table top to resist warping
• International tournament size of 9’ x 5’
• Patented SAFETY-Trackfolding mechanism provides smooth and reliable folding
• Patented Safety-Fold® with Dual Lock Safety to prevent unintended opening or closing of table
• True play-back feature for warm-up or solo play has no wide gap for ball to drop in
• Tournament lines are smooth and even with playing surface. Unique water based paint and topcoat are UV, scratch and fade resistant
• Innovative ball box on each table half for collecting balls that can be easily filled into an open flap and singly removed from the dispenser
• 2.5” elliptical steel legs with synthetic powder coating and galvanized treatment to guard against corrosion and scratches. Legs equipped with levelers for easy adjustment
• 5.5” dual wheel casters with rubberized surface; two of which have an integrated locking system
• Net and durable resin net-posts remain in the play position even when folded for storage. Net can be adjusted for height and tension
• Space saver technology for compact storage and low center of gravity for easy transport
• Integrated racquet and ball holder

OUTDOOR 6

www.KETTLERUSA.com
• Absolutely weatherproof sealed aluminum composite tournament top with proprietary ALU-TEC™ Climate-Control underside that controls expansion and contraction due to weather changes. (Indoor: 3/4" wood composite top with medium density rating and finished on the bottom)
• Removable rounded corner protectors, protect the top during transportation and the player during the game
• Certified true tournament bounce for unmatched quality and performance
• All outer edges are protected and supported by a 1" steel apron. Apron design cradles table top to resist warping
• International tournament size of 9’ x 5’
• Patented Safety-Fold with Dual Lock Safety to prevent unintended opening or closing of table
• True play-back feature for warm-up or solo play has no wide gap for ball to drop in
• Tournament lines are smooth and even with playing surface. Unique water based paint and topcoat are UV, scratch and fade resistant
• 1.5” wide oval steel legs with synthetic powder coating and galvanized treatment to guard against corrosion and scratches. Legs equipped with levelers for easy adjustment
• Innovative ball box on each table half for collecting balls that can be easily filled into an open flap and singly removed from the dispenser
• 5.5” dual swiveling off-road wheels; two of which have an integrated locking system
• Net and durable resin net-posts remain in the play position even when folded for storage. Net can be adjusted for height and tension
• Space saver technology for compact storage and low center of gravity for easy transport
• Elastic band storage under each net post stores bats, bags, etc.
Absolutely weatherproof sealed aluminum composite tournament top with proprietary ALU-TEC™ Climate-Control underside that controls expansion and contraction due to weather changes

Dark play surface, ideal to draw on with chalk. Easily removable with an eraser!

Removable rounded corner protectors, protect the top during transportation and the player during the game

Certified true tournament bounce for unmatched quality and performance

All outer edges are protected and supported by a 1” steel apron. Apron design cradles table top to resist warping

International tournament size of 9’ x 5’

Patented Safety-Fold with Dual Lock Safety to prevent unintended opening or closing of table

True play-back feature for warm-up or solo play has no wide gap for ball to drop in

Tournament lines are smooth and even with playing surface. Unique water based paint and topcoat are UV, scratch and fade resistant

1.5” wide oval steel legs with synthetic powder coating and galvanized treatment to guard against corrosion and scratches. Legs equipped with levelers for easy adjustment

Innovative ball box on each table half for collecting balls that can be easily filled into an open flap and singly removed from the dispenser

5.5” dual swiveling off-road wheels, two of which have an integrated locking system

Net and durable resin net-posts remain in the play position even when folded for storage. Net can be adjusted for height and tension

Space saver technology for compact storage and low center of gravity for easy transport

Elastic band storage under each net post stores bats, bags, etc.
• Absolutely weatherproof sealed aluminum composite tournament top with proprietary ALU-TEC™ Climate-Control underside that controls expansion and contraction due to weather changes
• Beautiful laminated top with wood look, complimented with a clean white frame
• All four edges of each top half internally supported by square aluminum tubing
• Removable rounded corner protectors, protect the top during transportation and the player during the game
• Certified true tournament bounce for unmatched quality and performance
• All outer edges are protected and supported by a 1.5” steel apron. Apron design cradles table top to resist warping
• International tournament size of 9’ x 5’
• Patented SAFETY-Track folding mechanism provides smooth and reliable folding
• Patented Safety-Fold® with Dual Lock Safety to prevent unintended opening or closing of table
• True play-back feature for warm-up or solo play has no wide gap for ball to drop in
• Tournament lines are smooth and even with playing surface. Unique water based paint and topcoat are UV, scratch and fade resistant
• Innovative ball box on each table half for collecting balls that can be easily filled into an open flap and singly removed from the dispenser
• 2.5” elliptical steel legs with synthetic powder coating and galvanized treatment to guard against corrosion and scratches. Legs equipped with levelers for easy adjustment
• 5.5” dual wheel casters with rubberized surface; two of which have an integrated locking system
• Net and durable resin net-posts remain in the play position even when folded for storage. Net can be adjusted for height and tension
• Space saver technology for compact storage and low center of gravity for easy transport
• Integrated racquet and ball holder
• Absolutely weatherproof sealed aluminum composite tournament top with proprietary ALU-TEC™ Climate-Control underside that controls expansion and contraction due to weather changes. (Indoor: 7/8” wood composite top with high density rating and finished on the bottom)
• All four edges of each top half internally supported by square aluminum tubing
• Certified true tournament bounce for unmatched quality and performance
• All outer edges are protected and supported by a 2.25” high impact resin apron. Apron design cradles table top to resist warping
• International tournament size of 9’ x 5’
• Patented Safety-Fold® with Dual Lock Safety to prevent unintended opening or closing of table
• True play-back feature for warm-up or solo play has no wide gap for ball to drop in
• Tournament lines are smooth and even with playing surface. Unique water based paint and topcoat are UV, scratch and fade resistant
• 2” square steel legs with synthetic powder coating and galvanized treatment to guard against corrosion and scratches. Legs equipped with levelers for easy adjustment
• 5.5” swiveling casters; two of which have an integrated locking system
• Net and durable resin net-posts remain in the play position even when folded for storage. Net can be adjusted for height and tension
• Space saver technology for compact storage and low center of gravity for easy transport
• Integrated racquet holder with rain cover and ball holder. Racquets and balls sold separately
CHAMP 3.0
OUTDOOR (INDOOR)

• Absolutely weatherproof sealed aluminum composite tournament top with proprietary ALU-TEC™ Climate-Control underside that controls expansion and contraction due to weather changes. (Indoor: 3/4” wood composite top with medium density rating and finished on the bottom)
• All four edges of each top half internally supported by square aluminum tubing
• Certified true tournament bounce for unmatched quality and performance
• All outer edges are protected and supported by a 1.5” aluminum apron. Apron design cradles table top to resist warping
• International tournament size of 9’ x 5’
• Patented SAFETY-Trackfolding mechanism provides smooth and reliable folding
• Patented Safety-Fold® with Dual Lock Safety to prevent unintended opening or closing of table
• True play-back feature for warm-up or solo play has no wide gap for ball to drop in
• Tournament lines are smooth and even with playing surface. Unique water based paint and topcoat are UV, scratch and fade resistant
• 2.5” elliptical steel legs with synthetic powder coating and galvanized treatment to guard against corrosion and scratches
• 5.5” dual wheel casters with rubberized surface; two of which have an integrated locking system
• Net and durable resin net-posts remain in the play position even when folded for storage. Net can be adjusted for height and tension
• Space saver technology for compact storage and low center of gravity for easy transport
• Integrated racquet and ball holder

*Racquets and balls sold separately

MADE IN GERMANY
• Absolutely weatherproof sealed aluminum composite tournament top with proprietary ALU-TEC™ Climate-Control underside that controls expansion and contraction due to weather changes. (Indoor: 3/4” wood composite top with medium density rating and finished on the bottom)

• All four edges of each top half internally supported by square aluminum tubing

• Certified true tournament bounce for unmatched quality and performance

• All outer edges are protected and supported by a 1” aluminum apron. Apron design cradles table top to resist warping

• International tournament size of 9’ x 5’

• Patented Safety-Fold® with Dual Lock Safety to prevent unintended opening or closing of table

• True play-back feature for warm-up or solo play has no wide gap for ball to drop in

• Tournament lines are smooth and even with playing surface. Unique water based paint and topcoat are UV, scratch and fade resistant

• 1.5” wide oval steel legs with synthetic powder coating and galvanized treatment to guard against corrosion and scratches

• 5” dual wheel casters two of which have an integrated locking system

• Net and durable resin net-posts remain in the play position even when folded for storage. Net can be adjusted for height and tension

• Space saver technology for compact storage and low center of gravity for easy transport

STOCKHOLM GT BLUE/GREEN
OUTDOOR (INDOOR)
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• 7/8" wood composite top with high density rating and finished on the bottom
• Professional Tournament certification by the International Table Tennis Federation (ITTF)
• All outer edges are supported by a 2" steel apron. Apron design cradles table top to resist warping
• Play-back feature keeps six legs in contact with floor for proper superior support and stability
• Tournament blue paint is an 8 layer matrix finish for ultra-fast tournament play
• 2" by 1.5" rectangular steel legs with synthetic powder coating
• Championship “WM” steel posts and top grade tournament net have an integrated height and tension adjustment
• Unique transport system operated by a foot pedal raises the table legs off of the floor for easy movement to a storage location
• Absolutely weatherproof indoor/outdoor table
• Leg levelers on each leg
• Side and Corner Rails to keep ball in play
• High speed glass playing field
• Integrated ball drop
• High quality laminates
• High stress resistance steel telescopic rods with anti-rust chromium plating
• Unbreakable players molded on the rods
• Nylon bushings for smooth high speed action and reduced wear and tear
• A ball pocket behind each goal allows easy ball retrieval
• Resin score counters with blue/grey cubes
• Cover and five balls included
Enhance your outdoor and indoor table tennis experience with table tennis accessories. With a combination of high-quality materials, professional sport technology and modern design, we have succeeded in producing a series of table tennis accessories covering the needs of every type of player. From our table tennis paddles to our table tennis balls, KETTLER® products make the sport more fun and exciting with quality materials and design. Use one of our table tennis table covers when the table is not in use to prolong its life, protect it from the outdoor elements or keep it dust-free indoors. Our most innovative accessory is our outdoor table tennis racquet constructed out of high impact resin. The air channel high performance core ensures exceptional play characteristics. We also carry replacement nets for indoor and outdoor table tennis tables and player sets of table tennis paddles and balls.
ACCESSORIES

**7211-100 HALO® OUTDOOR TT RACQUET**
- Absolutely Weatherproof
- Manufactured from proprietary K2, a high impact resin that allows for great durability and weather resistance
- Ergonomically designed concave handle is easy to grip and comfortable to use
- Light-weight design and smooth synthetic rubber blade gives players more control and speed for power shots
- Air Channel High Performance Core
- Infused Smooth Rubber Surface

**7212-300 CARBON ACE**
- Speed: 90
- Spin: 75
- Control: 70
- Sponge: 2mm
- Play Style: Attack
- Ergo Grip
- Dual Carbon Fleece Layer
- ITTF Approved

**7210-100 GTX 95**
- Speed: 70
- Spin: 60
- Control: 50
- Sponge: 1.5mm
- Play Style: Balanced
- Ergo Grip
- Shock Tube Absorber
- ITTF Approved

**7208-100 GTX 75**
- Speed: 50
- Spin: 40
- Control: 60
- Sponge: 1.5mm
- Play Style: Defense
- Ergo Grip
- Foam Core
- ITTF Approved

**7207-100 GT 65**
- Speed: 40
- Spin: 40
- Control: 70
- Sponge: 1.5mm
- Play Style: Balanced
- Ergo Grip
- Comfort Handle
- ITTF Approved

**7206-100 GT 55**
- Speed: 40
- Spin: 50
- Control: 70
- Sponge: 1.5mm
- Play Style: Attack
- Ergo Grip
- ITTF Approved

**7205-100 GT 45**
- Speed: 20
- Spin: 40
- Control: 90
- Sponge: 2mm
- Play Style: Defense
- ITTF Approved
7141-650 JUNIOR TABLE
- 2-piece mid-sized table that easily folds for storage
- Clip-on net with automatic clamping device locks both table halves together
- Square tube frame construction with rubber floor pads
- Dimensions: 66" L x 35" W x 30" H

7588-000 REPLACEMENT NET
- High quality, 70" wide nylon mesh net
- Fits all KETTLER® table tennis models
- Net slides on to existing posts for quick and easy installation
- Tension adjuster tabs included
- J-hooks included (net posts not included)

7244-100 4-PLAYER KIT
- (4) Pip in racquets w/ concave handles
- (8) 1 star balls
- Nylon carrying case

7032-900 COVER
- Heavy Duty UV Resistant PVC cover with specially engineered weatherproof backing to provide a barrier against rain, snow, dirt, sun, mold and mildew
- Tough reinforced corners add strength and durability to protect your investment and increase cover life
- 63" x 3" built-in top Air Vents allow heat and moisture to escape as well as reduce uplifting of the cover from wind
- Velcro side opening for simple and convenient covering/uncovering
- Unique design fits all KETTLER® Table Tennis Tables
- Measures 63"(long) x 33.5"(wide) x 62"(tall)
- Cover fits only in the folded position
## OUTDOOR TABLE TENNIS TABLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>OUTDOOR 10</th>
<th>CHAMP 5.0</th>
<th>OUTDOOR 6</th>
<th>#woodpong</th>
<th>CHAMP 3.0</th>
<th>OUTDOOR 4</th>
<th>#sketchpong</th>
<th>STOCKHOLM GT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model #:</td>
<td>7178-900</td>
<td>7178-600</td>
<td>7177-900</td>
<td>7177-800</td>
<td>7177-000</td>
<td>7172-700</td>
<td>7172-750</td>
<td>7162-490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Top Material:</td>
<td>Aluminum Composite</td>
<td>Aluminum Composite</td>
<td>Aluminum Composite</td>
<td>Aluminum Composite</td>
<td>Aluminum Composite</td>
<td>Aluminum Composite</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Top Color:</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>Wood Lock</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Top Thickness:</td>
<td>7/8” / 22 mm</td>
<td>7/8” / 22 mm</td>
<td>7/8” / 22 mm</td>
<td>7/8” / 22 mm</td>
<td>7/8” / 22 mm</td>
<td>7/8” / 22 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apron:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leg Tube Design:</td>
<td>2” / 50mm Square Tube</td>
<td>2” / 50mm Square Tube</td>
<td>2” / 50mm Square Tube</td>
<td>2.5” / 63mm Elliptical Tube</td>
<td>1.5” / 38mm Oval Tube</td>
<td>1.5” / 38mm Oval Tube</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strut Support:</td>
<td>1.5” / 38mm</td>
<td>1.5” / 38mm</td>
<td>1” / 25mm</td>
<td>5/8” / 16mm</td>
<td>5/8” / 16mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheels:</td>
<td>Rubberized Dual Swivel Wheels</td>
<td>Rubberized Dual Swivel Wheels</td>
<td>Rubberized Dual Swivel Wheels</td>
<td>Rubberized Dual Swivel Wheels</td>
<td>Dual Swivel Wheels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheel Size:</td>
<td>5.5” / 14cm</td>
<td>5.5” / 14cm</td>
<td>5.5” / 14cm</td>
<td>5.5” / 14cm</td>
<td>5.5” / 14cm</td>
<td>5” / 12.5cm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Levelers:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folded Dimensions (inches / cm):</td>
<td>25W x 66H x 72L / 61W x 168H x 183L</td>
<td>25W x 65H x 72L / 62W x 155H x 183L</td>
<td>24W x 66H x 72L / 61W x 168H x 183L</td>
<td>22W x 66.75H x 72L / 56W x 170H x 183L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assembled Weight:</td>
<td>170 lbs / 77 kg</td>
<td>155 lbs / 70 kg</td>
<td>154 lbs / 70 kg</td>
<td>149 lbs / 67 kg</td>
<td>137 lbs / 62 kg</td>
<td>143 lbs / 65 kg</td>
<td>145 lbs / 66 kg</td>
<td>118 lbs / 54 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranty:</td>
<td>5 Years</td>
<td>5 Years</td>
<td>5 Years</td>
<td>5 Years</td>
<td>3 Years</td>
<td>3 Years</td>
<td>3 Years</td>
<td>3 Years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## INDOOR TABLE TENNIS TABLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>ATLANTA</th>
<th>INDOOR 10</th>
<th>CHAMP 5.0</th>
<th>CHAMP 3.0</th>
<th>INDOOR 4</th>
<th>STOCKHOLM GT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model #:</td>
<td>11415</td>
<td>7038-900</td>
<td>7138-600</td>
<td>7137-000</td>
<td>7132-900</td>
<td>7122-490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Top Material:</td>
<td>High density composite wood</td>
<td>Medium density wood</td>
<td>Medium density wood</td>
<td>Medium density wood</td>
<td>Medium density wood</td>
<td>Medium density wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Top Color:</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Top Thickness:</td>
<td>7/8” / 22mm</td>
<td>7/8” / 22mm</td>
<td>7/8” / 22mm</td>
<td>3/4” / 19mm</td>
<td>3/4” / 19mm</td>
<td>3/4” / 19mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apron:</td>
<td>2” / 50mm Steel</td>
<td>2.5” / 63mm Steel</td>
<td>2” / 50mm Resin</td>
<td>1.5” / 35mm Aluminum</td>
<td>1” / 25mm Steel</td>
<td>1” / 25mm Aluminum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corner Protectors:</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leg Tube Design:</td>
<td>2” x 1.5” / 50mm x 38mm legs</td>
<td>2” / 50mm Square Tube</td>
<td>2” / 50mm Square Tube</td>
<td>2.25” / 57mm Elliptical Tube</td>
<td>1.5” / 38mm Oval Tube</td>
<td>1.5” / 38mm Oval Tube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strut Support:</td>
<td>2” x 1” / 50mm x 25mm</td>
<td>1.5” / 38mm</td>
<td>1.5” / 38mm</td>
<td>1” / 25mm</td>
<td>5/8” / 16mm</td>
<td>5/8” / 16mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locking Mechanism:</td>
<td>Footlever</td>
<td>One Hand Opening</td>
<td>Push Button</td>
<td>Push Button</td>
<td>Push Button</td>
<td>Lever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheels:</td>
<td>Rubberized Swivel Wheels</td>
<td>Rubberized Dual Swivel Wheels</td>
<td>Rubberized Dual Swivel Wheels</td>
<td>Rubberized Dual Swivel Wheels</td>
<td>Rubberized Dual Swivel Wheels</td>
<td>Dual Swivel Wheels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheel Size:</td>
<td>5” / 12.5cm</td>
<td>5.5” / 14cm</td>
<td>5.5” / 14cm</td>
<td>5.5” / 14cm</td>
<td>5.5” / 14cm</td>
<td>5” / 12.5cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Levelers:</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folded Dimensions (inches / cm):</td>
<td>25W x 63.75H x 72L / 60W x 174H x 183L</td>
<td>24W x 66H x 72L / 61W x 168H x 183L</td>
<td>25W x 65H x 72L / 62W x 155H x 183L</td>
<td>24W x 66H x 72L / 61W x 168H x 183L</td>
<td>24W x 66H x 72L / 61W x 168H x 183L</td>
<td>22W x 66.75H x 72L / 56W x 170H x 183L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assembled Weight:</td>
<td>284 lbs / 129 kg</td>
<td>231 lbs / 105 kg</td>
<td>216 lbs / 97 kg</td>
<td>180 lbs / 82 kg</td>
<td>180 lbs / 82 kg</td>
<td>155 lbs / 71 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranty:</td>
<td>5 Years</td>
<td>5 Years</td>
<td>5 Years</td>
<td>5 Years</td>
<td>3 Years</td>
<td>3 Years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>